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B-Act
Feed Additive premix
Gut flora enhancing probiotic
COMPOSITION
Preparation of Bacillus licheniformis containing a minimum of 3.2x109viable spores (CFU, Colony
Forming Units) per gram, and calcium carbonate as carrier.
USAGE
Used as a direct fed microbial for poultry (broilers, turkeys, and layers) and pigs intended to provide a
source of live, naturally occurring microorganisms ensuring stimulation of weight gain and improvement of
feed conversion efficiency. An aid in the control of necrotic enteritis in broiler chickens.
B-Act® is intended as a stabilized source of Bacillus licheniformis only.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
By law the user must take due care, obtaining expert advice where necessary, to avoid unnecessary pain
and distress when using the product other than as directed on the label.
For gastointestinal health: To be used orally after fully mixing with compound feed of poultry and pigs
at the rate of 500 g per ton of finished feed.
For necrotic enteritis: Add to compound feed of broilers at the rate of 2kg per ton of finished feed.
Recommended for use in diets of poultry and pigs during all phases of growth and development of
animals.
MIXING INSTRUCTIONS
In order to ensure uniform homogenization with feed, it is recommended to mix the prescribed quantity of
the product on stages in the following order: up to 10 kg feed; up to 100 kg feed; and up to 1000 kg feed.
SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS
Avoid inhalation of dust. For user safety, wear breathing protection and safety glasses during handling.
WITHDRAWAL PERIOD
None.
STORAGE CONDITIONS
Store the product in a cold and dry place at temperatures up to 30°C.
Manufactured in Europe by
Huvepharma EOOD, www.huvepharma.com
Registered pursuant to the ACVM Act 1997, No. A11376
See www.foodsafety.govt.nz for registration conditions.
Registered in NZ to AgriHealth NZ Ltd,
www.agrihealth.co.nz, phone: 0800 821 421
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